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CHAMBER DIRECTORS DRAW 
CRITICISM OF 1ABOR UNION
Steel Workers' Union Resents Opposition of Chamber o 

Commerce to 30-Hour Wfiek 
Labor Bill

'Presentment of the actic 
'tors of tlie Torrance Chain 
passage of the Connery 30-1 
pressed in a resolution adopi 
Lodge, No. 7, of the Amal
Steel and Tin Workers Union 

While reference Is made In th 
union workers' resolution to th 

''patronage enjoyed by small bus! 
ness men in Torrance, It seerti 
only fair to point out that th 

. majority membership of the Cham 
her of Commerce directorate 1 
niiicle up .of Industrial executive 
and only one of the nine directors 
Is a merchant. The -union, workers 

. resolution follows: 
"RESOLUTION 

"Torrance, Calif., May 15, 1934 
 'WHEREAS: On March 5 

1934, the Directors of the Tdr 
ranee Chamber of Commerce a 
their regular monthly meatin( 

. adopted legislation opposing the 
H. R. 7202 Connery Bill which 

"... provides 'for a maximum 30-rfqur 
; week, that is, fivo six-hour days 

 with no reduction . in weekly 
earnings; and '''V.; 

"WHERE*6: The Amalgamated 
Association of Iron, Steel* and 
Tin Workers of North America 
affiliated with the American 
Federation of Labor, have for 
ye,ars sponsored the slh.ort.er 
work day and the shorter work 
week; and 

"WHEREAS: The Torrance 
Chamber of Commerce has 
among its membership many 
smarKt business men depending* 

'"for their exictence on the pa'tron- 
 age of the mill workers who 

'',' would"' be most directly iffWUd 
by ' this proposed legislation; 
therefore, be it 

"RESOLVED: That we, the 
members of Torrance Lodge No. 
7, California A.' A. of 1. S. & T. 
W. of N. A., deeply resent the 
action of the directors of the 
Torrance Chamber of -Commerce, 
and be it further 

"RESOLVED: That the con 
gressman, Charles J. Golden, of 

. this district; also the two United 
States senators, Hiram JohmJon 
and W. 0. McAdoo, from Cali 
fornia, ba furnished a copy of 
this resolution. 

"Sincerely yours, 
"TORRANCE LODGE, No. 7, 

CALIF. A. A. OF 1. S. A 
T. W. OF N. A." 

(SEAL) 
Directors' Views 

In reporting the action of the 
Chamber or' Commerce directors In 
March, I_. J. QI|niL'lnte.r, secretary, 
.wild in tlie Torrance Herald: 

"The board of directors adapt 
ed a resolution in opposition to 
HR-7202, the Connery Bill, pro 
viding for a maximum of 30 
hours of labor per week, that is 
five six-hour days, subject to 
modification by the President an 
specific cases of inability to 
comply; providing further that 
there should be no reduction of 
weekly earnings by virtue of the 
lesser work week and setting up 
an equal number of labor rep- 

. resentativss with industrialists 
on Code Authorities. While it is 
Understood that this is not an 

  administration measur* and that 1 
General Johnson is not spon 
soring it, the Torranca Chamber 
of Commerce in its latter to our 
senators and congressmen re 
porting its action pointed out 
that the Torrance district had 
supported in every way tha re 
covery program and was still In 
favor of the highest possible 
wage for labor that industry and 
business can bear, as -necessary 
to increase purchasing powsr, 
but that the proposed reduction 
of hours without lowering pres 
ort wagss would increase labor 
costs 33 1/3 per cent. 

"Doubt was expressed that 
prices could ba increased to 
cover the added cost without re 
ducing purchasing powsr, im
pending business recovery and 
thus defeat any good purpose. 

."It was definitely recommend 
ed that hours and wagss of tabor

industry and tha N. R. A., where 
such matters ars placed by the 
National Industrial Recovery Aet. 

"The board of directors adopt 
ed another resolution to our sen 
ators and congressman against 
th« unemployment insurance, 
plan. The board expressed sym 
pathy with th* gansral purpose 
of this legislation under more 
stable and prosperous times, but 
declared emphatically .gainst 
th* proposed »xoiie tax of 6 par 
cent upon payrolls of persons re-

m taken last March by direc 
ber of Commerce in opposing 
lour week labor bill, was ex- 
ed this week by the Torrance 
gamated Association of Iron

ceiving lass than $250 per month 

to be levied against employers o

more calendar weeks within a 

' taxable year,   effective July 1 

J935. 
"Besides - pointing out objec 

'tionable features' of the bills, the

position' of this burden upon em, 

ployers during the present des 
perata effort to expand employ 
ment and characterized it as a 
threat to the recovery program 
It is held that whan more nor 
mal economic conditions have 
returned and there is' some op 

portunity for the employer class 
to establish reserves for such a 
purp'ose' without' t.h r *'a t a n i n f 
their .own -welfare and indirectly 
that of their employes will be 
time enough to consider 'suoh a 
proposition."" '

Ask For Bids To 
Lease Post Office 

Quarters, Fixtures
As the lease on tlfe. , presenl 

 <luarters of the Torrance post 
office expires December 1. 19S4 
I'ostmaster C. Karl   Conner was 
authorized this week by W. H 
Swttzer. postal Inspector at LOB 
Angeles, to receive proposals for 
tlie leaning of the present quarters 
or other suitable buildings. 

Such action is Interpreted here 
as a routine matter and will not 
affect the construction of the pto- 
posed new post office Uulldlng in 
Torrance, as any lease that may 
be made will include a clause per 
mitting the. posl office department 
to cancel the agreement upon 90 
days notice. 

Bidders are required to furnish 
lock boxes, safes, cabinets and 
other fixtures necessary for the 
operation of the post office. The 
lease will be made for a two-year 
period with option of three addi 
tional years. Bids must be pre 
sented by June 1. 1'ostmaater Con 
ner stated.

Jury Disagrees 
In O'Quinn Case; 

New Trial Set
After upending an hour In de 

liberations, u jury of 12 women 
Impanelled ' in the case against 
Jt|mes O'QuInn, of l.omlta, was 
unable to agree on a verdict and 
was discharged by Judge John 
Counts In the Lomita township 
lustlcB court Tuesday. 

O'Quinn was being tried on a 
charge of exposing poisonous sub 
stances, In connection with the 
Jeath of a number of dogs In 
Lomita which died of poisoning 
 ecently. 

The poll of the jury stood at 8 
to 4, but whether for conviction or 
acquittal was not stated. 

Judge Dennhi denied the motion 
of Attorney" Henry K. Carter, ap 
pearing for tlie defendant, to dls- 
nlss the case and set May 29 at 

10 o'clock as the date of u new 
trial.

Lancaster Elected 
To Trojan Knights

(iuorge Uincuatur. a graduate of 
rorrunce high school, received one 
of tlie highest honors given soplio- 
nore men ' at the University of 
Southern California, when he wau

lonorary junior and senior men's 
campus service organization. 

Distinguished on the U. S. C. 
cumptui by thulr cardinal and gold
sweaters bearing 'the Trojan em 
blem, the Knights serve us a rally 
committee (or the university, en- 
orce the university traditions, 

conduct tlie Trojan rooting section 
and usher at the athletic events. 
The erection and guarding of the 
annual bonfire pyramid before thu 
'big games" Is another duty of 
he KnlKhU. 

l-ttiicuHter Is enrolled In tbe 
 olluge of liberal arts, and Is u 
number of the 1'hl Kappa I'al fru- 
ernlty.

Life Threatened

Loretta Turnbull, beautiful yonnc 
speedboat racing champion. Is 
under police guard as a result of s 
kidnap threat. Tbe Monrovia, 
CaL, girl's father . received a note 
demanding a sum of money and 
threatening to kidnap the speed 
boat queen unless the demand was 

met.

Welfare Orders 
In Torrance Up 

1000 Per Cent
Heavy Increase Shown In 

District In the Past 
, Month

Became the gro.wth' of welfare 
orders In the Torrance district 1ms 
grown nearly 1000 per cent, larger 
quarters are to be rented .at the 
same location as present,' by order 
of tlie board qf supervisors. 

Several times recently the 25- 
foot square room has been In 
adequate for storage of the food 
given to indlgents, with the result 
that some gf it had to be stacked 
on tlie sidewalk In front of > the 
building, and a watchman placed 
to guard It. 

The supervisors, -.upon recom 
mendation of the county -bureau of 
efficiency, approved the rental of 
an additional 105 feet In the bulki 
ng, making a storage place 26 by 

130 feet Instead of 25 feet square. 
The entire Btore room formerly 
 coupled by; the Veterans Relief 
Association Is now being used. 

When the. quarters .were taken, 
there were but 264 orders filled 
icre In ":i month. Laat month, 

there were 3343 orders filled.

Beach Party For 
Torrance Children

Another beach party for Tor- 
ance children Is being arranged 
or next Saturday, according to 

Miss Josephine Odell, playground 
director. All those who wish to 
attend must lie at the Heereation 
Tenter building. 1316 Cabrillo ave- 
me, not later than '8:30 o'clock 
Saturday morning, .bringing their 
own lunches and bathing suits. ' 

About t>3 children from Wulteria 
vere taken to the beach last Sat 
urday. 

Activities at the playgrounds 
lave sfowe,cl up somewhat while 
lie heads of the .recreation de 

partment are waiting for action 
>y tlie SKRA to assign workers.

Rev. 0. D. Wonder 
Reappointed Pastor 

At Central Church
Rev. O. It. Wonder has returned 

ram Sacramento where lie* atlelid- 
d the annual conference) of the 
Jvuiujcllcul churches of California. 
<uv. Wonder was reuppolnted pu«- 
or of Central church, for the* en- 
ulng year and will preach at tho 
lorning service tills coming Sun- 
ay, in the evening Hev. Eugene

Mussel, uf Sun Aunelinu, California, 
will be. the mlnluter.

* OLD KINO MIDAS * 
* would rub his hands with * 

< glee if ha had an opportunity * 
< to buy a Pontiao Landau 8s- * 

 f dan for »95  Baby Chioks at * 
i such prices   or rent a charm- * 
i ing room for $10  -or buy a -fc 

* 5 -room horn* at half pries. -K 
* In fact, tha Old Boy Himself * 
' would probably us* th* Class- *
i ifled Ads to save himself lots * 
' of money in late of way*.  *! 

* Turn to Pag* 2, Section B. *
****«***««***

Gala, Gay Affair Planned 
At High School Tomorrow

"A gay affair   the ga; 
Eischen, supervising arrange 
carnival to which townspeopl 
vlteil to come and have' the 
school tomorrow night.  

I 1 ANDENt 
IS CALLED BY 
BEATHJODftl
Resident of City 16 Years 

Expires At Home Early 
This Mo'rning '

Eugene X. Andem, 1751 

Gramercy, a resident of this 

city for the past 16 years 

sass'ed away very suddenly 

:his morning. Mr. Andem re 
tired last night in his, usuii 
health, but at 4:30 today his -w fe 
was awakened* _ _by his labored 
breathing. . Heforo- she could sum 
mon aid, Mr. Andem. bad passed 
away. !-"or some time past he: has 
been suffering- {rom high blood 
prenHiire and wns. rather run clown 
In health but his condition .-had 
not been   considered Immediately 
serious, so tliat his dentil at this 
time was a great shock to his 
family and friends. 

Mr. Andem came to Torrance to 
become; manager of the Carbon 
factory, which was being built on 
Border avenue, but which, owing 
to later  developments failed to 
carry on. - . ,   

He was . prominent in civic 
affairs for a number of. year* at 
one time president of the Torrance 

.C-hamtier of Commerce, and was 
an active member of the F'lrnt 
Baptist church. 

He Is survived by his widow, 
Mrs. Agnes li. Andem. and other 
relatives in tlie east. 

At tills time no arrangements 
.for funeral services have been 
completed.

Postal Clerk Is 
Killed In Cycle- 

Truck Collision
Frank Paour, Sr., Hurled 

.From Truck Is Painfully - 
Injured

Nick Krwin, age 37. a clerk' at 
tl e Kan Pedrc, post office, was 
instantly killed Monday afternoon 
s ibrlly after 4 o'clock when his 
motorcycle crashed Into the side 
of u Veterans Heller Association 
truck driven by Hay Comer, 1916 
Horder avenue, at the Intersection 
of Western avenue and 203rd 
street. 

Krwin was on Ills way to bin 
home at 349 Hlllsdule street. Ingle- 
wood, after going off duty at tlie 
.San Pedro postofflce. 

Comer's report to the city police 
station stated that he -was driving 
north on Western avenue, and 
was about to make a left turn 
Into 203rd street. He said he 
looked Into the rear-vision mirror 
to see If anyone was behind him 
and saw no one. He started to 
make the turn and felt the crasli 
us the motorcycle struck the truck. 
Krank 1'aour, 8r.. who was riding 
with Comer, was thrown to the 
ground and sustained painful 
bruises and shock. Ho wau re-, 
moved to the jared Sidney Tor 
rance Memorial hospital for treat 
ment. Attendants at tlie hospital 
said yesterday that while the in 
juries In themselves were not ser 
ious, Mr. 1'aour'ii age, 08 years, 
made recovery a slow process. His 
family -expected to remove him to 
hill borne on Tuesday but were 
unable to do so because lie hud

His condition Is Improving slowly. 
Erwln'n body was taken to Stone 

& Myers mortuary. 
Coiner, who jumped from the

lislon, wan not Injured.

 HARBOR DAY" FETE 
CANCELLED FOR SAT. 

I'lans lor the annual Harbor Day 
celebration and bout nip sched 
uled tor Haturday have- been can 
celled, on orders ol thu Harbor 
commission dliu to the danger In 
lf« and property during tin sulki 

er harbor workmen. The public l» 
requested not to visit the harbor 
are*, until thu present labor ir»iil>li- 
  nettled.

i"est pf the year," says Mrs 
men ts for the grand and gala 
e, students and faculty are in- 
time of their lives-at the higl

a> Attractions ransfi from penn> 
dances, numerous sideshows anc 
vaudeville nets to a hilarious) 
buKK-y ride about the gayly lightec 
campus at the mercy of the no- 
.torlnus . white horse of T. H. S.; 
also " booths offering everything 
ratable from delectable Norwegian 
l-'atyinun to fresh. Juicy, sliced 
Diiu-iipple costing from a penny to 
ncit more than a nlckle. 

Although the carnival extends 
through the afternbop, the grand 
.opening will not occur till 7 o'clock 
when the crowning of the Carnival 
Queen will climax an afternoon 
of frequent campus-wide broad 
casts of the standing In the race: 
of tile seven fair candidates. Mar 
garet l-'Ioyd. 'Jeanette Mlkelson, 
Vee Kaspar, MurV- Smith. Jac- 
cjullne I'riee, Heva Hinkle and 
Kvalyn Paulina;. 

Vigorous campaigns are being 
conducted- on behalf of each can 
didate and. the race will be close, 
so close that probably only the 
whisk of a powder puff will sep 
arate the winner from her de 
feated rivals. 

There will be ballyhoo artists 
 who will coax you into the shows 
"before, you kngVS^t^ShirUar&x^f-br-- 
toothsome. barkles loaded "with hot 
mustani and klmononed In toasty 
brown -rolls, cappers for' the 

-strohgrann booths where you hurl 
the baseballs at a. dodging darky, 
all over the campus, in the school 
roonin and tents there will lie at 
tractions of every variety "to suit 
the most exacting patron of the 
art of having fun. 

Come onck . come all, and join in 
this stupendous masterpiece, of fun 
one! frolic. It costs you nothing 
to' set in, and, .only a few rentn-ln 
get out. but padlocked i>nrw« are 
barred, so tiring along a little 
change and have the time of your 
llfo for less money than yon ever 
thought it possible to spend on 
such a rollicking affair. 

Remember the main show starts 
at 7 o'clock. The queen will be 
crowned at 7:16 and after that 
your enjoyment is In your own 
hands. .  

INFANTILE PARALYSIS 
INCREASES IN COUNTY; 
NO CASES IN TORRWMCE

While tlicre are no cases re 
ported In Torrancp and only   one 
in Uarduna. it was disclosed hy 
Dr. J. U Pomeroy, county health 
officer. In a communication to the 
board of supervisors this week 
that there In an alarming outbreak 
cif Infantile paralysis in l.os Aii- 
geles county. 

Dr. I'omeroy requested and was 
granted permission to transfer 
$1000 of Ills funds from capital 
outlay to operation and to his sal 
ary accounts, to provide serum 
and to pay additional help re- 
lulrcd to combat the epidemic. 

There have been C-' cases of in 
fantile paralysis In the county 
since January 1, as compared to 
nit '20 cases over the correspond 

ing period of time a year ago. 
At a conference held between 

Los Angeles physicians and repre 
sentatives of 'the state department 
of public health It was decided 
that steps should he taken lin- 
nediately to actively combat the 
disease. Dr. Pomeroy wrote the 
supervisors. ' i 

Dr. Pomeroy staled that It was 
expected that Beveral hundred 
casss would be reached at tlie 
peak, which was expected about 
July.

John R. Quinn 
In Race For 

Governorship

.1
jdHN.'R. QU.1NN, chairman' of 

the' board of supervisors of hos 

^AHXetjw. ..^pnt y.,.. anil re|ire::ent_u-

citstrlct, yesterday announced that 

he would  !«  :i candidate for the 
Republican nomination for   gover 
nor of California at' the -August 
primary election. 

"It is mandatory to curtail gov 
ernment expenses, and effect 
prompt reorganization of state de 
partments If. sensible tax reduction 
is to he made, possible," nald Quinn. 
"and I shall endeavor to give' Ihe 
people aggressive and courageous 
eudershlp." 

CJuinn. a native son. was bcirn 
at U'ortnrsvlllci, July 17. 1889, -and 
was educated at the University 
of California in Herkeley. He has 
spent tlie major part of his busi 
ness life in Southern California, 
and Is1 a former state and national 
commander of the American I.e- 
Slon.- 

It Is expected that W. Harold 
Klngsle-y, former editor of the 
Turrnii'co Herald, and . Carl K 
Hyde, former secretary of tlie Tor- 
rance Chamber of Commerce, both 
of whom have been close assoc - 
uton of Supervisor QuTnn lor the 
past two years, will plus' an ncllve 
part In -his gubernatorial- cam 
paign. ; 

Himultancously w-l t li Q u 1 n ifs 
announcement that he would enter 
[he race . for the governorship. 
(Jovernor James Ralph. Jr.. issued 
a statement that he would wlth- 
iniw from public life because of 
II health and would not suek re- 

election, following is the present 
Ine'-up in the gubernatorial cam 

paign: ... 
On the Uepuhllcan side  John R. 

Quinn of Los Angeles: former 
Inventor C. C. Young; I'l-nnl; C. 
MeiTiam. the present lieutenant 
governor; Raymond llalght, tur 
ner corporation ciuniii l u s I o n e r; . 
state Senufor Herbert Junes, Stato 
Treasurer Charles (!. Johnson' and 
Mrs. Clura Sliortrldge.Kolts of UIH 
Angclen. 

On the Democratic side  Ocorge 
Creel, former $RA administrator: 
Justus S. Warclell, former pulrt c 
vorks administrator; Milton K. 
Young, the Democratic candidate 
n 1930: ' Upton Sinclair, the 
luthor; Sheridan Downey of Sac- 
ainentu, Z. T. Mahiby of Pasa-

and.

And How We'll 
Celebrate!

Tilings are certainly "looking up" in Torrance! 

Columbia Steel . is now working over 1GOO men, 
which is 400 more than were employed during the peak 
of the 1928-29 boom! Columbia is now running at 
capacity production. " " 

; National Supply added another 35 men to Its payroll 
during the past fortnight, bringing the total employment 
to 400, which is double the force which was working a 
year ago. Once again, the Union Tool payroll beconi'es 
a real factor in local 'trade activities. 

  International Derrick & Equipment is working over 
  four times as "many, men "as were employed a year ago 
at the Ideco plant, and individual payroll checks have 

' been greatly increased as well. 
A -number of smaller industries .also'report increased 

activity, including ' the Torrance Herald, whose advertis 
ing sales were greater in April than in any corresponding 
month since 1931,   and incidentally, its payroll WM also 
the largest for any April in' the past three years. 

  But the biggest, "plum" in the Jocal prosperity pud 
ding is yet tp be served. It's the reopening of the First 
National Bank; which will free thousands of dollars of 
frozen deposits . for circulation in local trades. And tlie 
opening flf the bank is definitely assured.- All that is 
required 'is to unwind- the "red tape," which the .local 
bank officials are working night and day to accomplish.".'.' 

When the bank .reopens,, it wi^l call f or a real cele- 
" bration.'and already 'preliminary .preparations are irelng" 

made for staging a huge "Good Times Jubilee" to com 
memorate the big event. This should take place some 
time- in June, ^depending upon the exact date that -the 

"bank reopens.     - ' -   

  As their part in the "Good Times Jubilee," Torrance 
merchants are planning a Bargain-'Pestlval such as never 
before has been attempted in this city. By offering oiit- 

. standing values and thus encouraging, shoppers to make 
their   purchases in Torrance stores, merchants ''will be 
doing a signal service to '-the 'bank, to their customers, 
anJ to iiie coimmulity.   

The money which is spent in local store^-will im 
mediately be re-deposited in the bank, to increase its 
deposits, to pay back loans for the benefit of new bank 
stockholders, to finance developments of worthy com-, 
inunity enterprises. On the other hand, if purchases are; 
made out-of-town, the money will leave the community;.: 
never to return, to the detriment of the. bank, the bank's 
many new stockholders and the entire community. 

Never has there been a time when it has been more 
important to patronize local merchants, most of whom 
have sensed their responsibility and are planning to offer 
outstanding values to encourage buying In Torrance. 
Details of the ".Good Times Jubilee", will be given in later 
issues. .

M. J. Fix Family 
Hurt When Stray 

Horse Hits Car
Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Rx- anil fam 

ily were victims of an -odd acci 

dent Sunday when u stray horse 

running IOOMP on Atlantic lioule- 
vaid. near Rre.stone boulevard, 
attempted to jump over their 
automobile. The horse narrowly 
escaped colliding with a number 
of other cars In the heavy line of 
traffic before encountering the rix 
automobile, which was badly clam- 
aged by the animal. 

Mr. Fix sustained a painful hip 
Injury and his daughter, Norlne, 9, 
suffered a fractured arm and dis 
located shoulder. Two other chil 
dren and Mrs. Fix sustained minor 
cuts and bruises. All were treated 
at an emergency hospital.   The 
family was en route from their 
homo in Sierra ' Mud re tci visit 
relatives In Torrance. 
. The horse wan killed.

Striking Longshoremen in Mass Demonstration

|9S9l^ll^DH^^^^I

mli^ff^HK^m^SSSS3ttl^^^aHMMSy9^^2^Si^f^

ip^/;?-^^H^HK^K^^IVj|j^^H^^y^HE^^^I
With both blue* slandliiK aspo»itlv<-' as ever the longshoreman's strike on tbe Puc.'flc cooit entered U> 

second week. The strike hsi virtually paralyzed shipping on the west coast. In S»n KrsncUco tbe strik 

ers were augmented by the Teauulcn' Union, which entered Into * sympathy strike. Pictured above U   

nmss uutUuf attended by SIMM striking longshoremen and sympathizers In ban r'r»utUai.

Auxiliary to 
Observe Poppy 

Day On May 28
Shipment of Little Red Flow* 

ers Arrives For Annual - 
Memorial

Popples are blooming In Tor- 
ranee today. They are to be scon 
by the hundreds at the poppy 
headfiuarters of llert S. rVosHland 
unit of the American Legion- Aux 
iliary, where preparations are KO- 
Ing forward rapidly fur "Poppy 
Day," May 28th. 

The popplus are exact replicas 
In paper of the I'anuius 1'rfiich 
popples which grew ' In Hitch pro 
fusion on the World War battle 
fields In France uiicl Tlrlglum. 
They hava been made by illsabh-il 
World War -veterans ami will bn 
worn on "Hoppy Day" in tribute 
to the war dead. 

The shipment of popples, con 
sisting of 7GU of thr llllle »i-'l 
flowers, arrived ut auxiliary heu.U 
quarters today from Sa\vtelb> Vet 
erans' hospital, where disubleiT 
veterans uniihle to do other work 
have been given employment dur 
ing the winter and sprint; nuiklni; 
popples. ' Kucli flower has been 
rar, 'fully shaped by hand to u 
v,iy ifullstlc likeness tci thi> wild 
Kiirupeun poppy  the m .  m o r 1 a 1

At tlie auxiliary headquarters. 
Mrs. J. It. Wllkes, chairman of .the 
poppy committee-, and a corps of 
workers are counting the flowers

ready to be taken out on Mm 
Btreets by the women who will 
distribute them on "I'oppy Day." 
Contributions for the iiuiipir.s will 
be used to Hiipl'ui'l Hi,- i.-li.-l uiicl 
ivhuhllifitlmi work carried cull by 
the American l.i-«lon ami Auxiliary 
f.il tli»ahlf<l M-teruiin and nriMly 
children ol vettrnns.

SURE-FIRE 
G«t your ad in th* CliMififd. 

Ituxpeniivo, condiniid and Sura- 
Fir..


